INTRODUCTION

EXECUTIVE SERIES

Around the clock, 365 days a year, your staff works to provide rest and relaxation to a highly diverse guest list. Maintaining a clean, comfortable, and quiet stay is essential to their enjoyment and your success.

Rubbermaid Commercial Products is here to help you perfect the art of clean, guest room maintenance and turnaround services with an arsenal of housekeeping cart solutions engineered to:

- Reduce noise with quiet wheels and nonmarking casters
- Conceal supplies with doors, hoods, and side panels especially designed for attractive appearance and convenient entry
- Blend into the environment with sleek design and discreet colors

Discover your ideal housekeeping cart solution on the following pages. Upgrade to Executive Series today and witness innovation in action.

SMART DESIGN. TRUSTED EXPERIENCE.

EXECUTIVE SERIES HOUSEKEEPING CART FEATURES

- Ergonomic and lightweight housekeeping solutions

Quiet Casters and Wheels

Quiet ball-bearing wheels and casters roll smoother for reduced noise and easy operation, so staff can work discreetly among and around guests.

Discreet Covers and Lids

Our advanced carts include waste cover lids, removable caddies, and storage bins to hide trash and conceal supplies while allowing easy access for restocking.

Secure Doors, Drawers, and Hoods

Durable locking cabinet doors, hoods, and drawers assist in securing supplies to reduce inventory theft while supporting daily work-efficiency needs.

MAXIMIZED VERSATILITY

Recalibrates in a few easy steps to meet your changing housekeeping needs.

1. FLEXIBLE

Compact Carts configure easily to the task at hand.

2. RECONFIGURE

Swing cart arms to unlock from frame.

3. TRANSFORM

Switch arms for a new cart layout. Add accessories for extra storage space.

4. CUSTOMIZE

Set up your Compact Cart to fit your specific housekeeping tools and needs.

COMPACT HOUSEKEEPING CARTS
TRADITIONAL HOUSEKEEPING CARTS

The classic styling of our Traditional Carts offer smart design to serve a multitude of housekeeping needs. Constructed of easy-to-clean, commercial-grade molding with full-size cabinet, and plenty of features to ensure discreet, efficient cleaning:

- **ADJUSTABLE SHELF** in cabinet accommodates specific storage supply needs and provides flexibility to add extra shelves for additional customization
- **LOCKING CASTERS** ensure stability and keep cart in position while cleaning
- **COMPACT STYLES** lend versatility and enable efficient cleaning of guest rooms or refreshing of lobby areas and conference rooms

METAL HOUSEKEEPING CARTS

The unmatched durability of our Executive Metal Carts brings time-saving efficiency for heavy-duty needs. Depending on the needs of your facility, choose from carts with expanded capacity or the compact style for navigating in tight spaces, all with user-friendly features:

- **DURABLE POWDER-COATED FINISH** to resist scratches and fingerprints
- **COMFORT-GRIP HANDLE** for easy maneuverability
- **WASTE DIVIDERS** let you sort trash from recyclables quickly and easily, room to room
- **COMPACT VERSIONS** designed for use in narrow spaces or as turn-down cart

---

FG619200BLA Executive Compact Housekeeping Cart with Doors – Traditional

Compact model requires less floor space, while lighter loaded weight helps prevent cart overloading and worker strain.

FG619100BLA Executive Full-Size Housekeeping Cart with Doors – Traditional

Full-sized cart with doors provides discreet and secure area for cleaning supplies.

FG618900BLA Executive Full-Size Housekeeping Cart – Traditional

Offers linen and trash collection along with an adjustable shelf for clean linens. Additional hooks on the back for tool storage.

FG619000BLA Executive Compact Housekeeping Cart – Traditional

Compact model requires less floor space, while lighter loaded weight helps prevent cart overloading and worker strain.

FG619300BLA Executive Full-Size Housekeeping Cart – Traditional

Offers exceptional storage space and adjustable middle shelf. Add additional shelves for greater organization.

FG619400BLA Executive High Security Housekeeping Cart with Locking Drawer and Hood – Steel

Three-shelf housekeeping cart holds 12.2 ft³ of supplies and linens with the protective hood and locking drawers.

FG9T6300BLA Executive Deluxe 3-Shelf High Capacity Housekeeping Cart – Steel, Black

Three-shelf housekeeping cart is compact and easy to maneuver, while providing 9.8 ft³ of storage.

FG9T6000BLA Executive Compact Housekeeping Cart – Steel, Black

Most compact cart in the line at only 44” high. Two-shelf linen cabinet holds 7.3 ft³ of supplies.

FG9T6100BLA Executive Compact 3-Shelf High Capacity Housekeeping Cart – Steel

At only 50” high, maneuvering is easy, while carts hold 8.8 ft³ of linens and supplies.

FG9T6200BLA Executive Short 2-Shelf Housekeeping Cart – Steel, Black

Two-shelf linen cart is compact and easy to maneuver, while providing 5.9 ft³ of storage.

FG9T6400BLA Executive High Security Housekeeping Cart with Locking Door and Hood – Steel

Secure and hide 15.3 ft³ of supplies and linens with the protective hood and locking drawer.

FG9T9101BLA Executive Housekeeping Cart Deluxe High Security – Steel

Three-shelf housekeeping cart with doors, and FC650500L and FG9C03060000.

FG617800BLA, FG617900BLA, FG9T6200BLA, FG9T6100BLA, and FG9C03060000.
CHOOSING YOUR HOUSEKEEPING CART

CART OPTIONS

COMPACT CARTS
Versatile, lightweight, and increased capacity in a smaller footprint.

- Ergonomic, maneuverable, and lightweight for a variety of housekeeping solutions
- Up to 37% more compact than traditional housekeeping carts
- Great for space constrained areas; with a high capacity-to-footprint ratio, only 12” wide
- Multiple accessories available for customized solutions
- Handles and platform fold for easier storage
- Stores supplies for up to 12 rooms

TRADITIONAL CARTS
Classic styling to serve a multitude of housekeeping needs.

- Full-size cabinet offers exceptional storage space and adjustable middle shelf
- Easy-to-clean surfaces with molded-in color
- Standard equipment includes vinyl bag, bumpers, and vacuum holder. Optional glass rack and locking drawer available (on certain models)
- Optional accessories enhance functionality and productivity
- Transports linen and supplies for up to 15 rooms
- Custom colors available — contact customer service or your local sales representative for more information

METAL CARTS
Unmatched durability brings time-saving efficiency for heavy-duty properties.

- Durable baked-on, powder-coated finish improves durability and resists scratches and fingerprints
- Features a 25° bend comfort-grip handle for easier pushing and steering
- Expandable capacity with the Mobile Fabric Bag, making it easy to remove dirty linens when full to lighten the workload
- Accessories available to fit your needs for greater organization, security, and capacity
- Available in over 200+ custom colors
- Compact versions ideal for tight spaces like narrow hallways or cruise lines
- Stores linen and supplies for up to 20 rooms

CART ACCESSORIES & COMPLEMENTARY PRODUCTS

BENEFITS AND APPLICATIONS

CARPET CARE

- 1868622 EXECUTIVE 12” ULTRA-LIGHTWEIGHT UPRIGHT VACUUM CLEANER
Lightweight vacuum, with superior suction and floating nozzle, perfect for low-pile carpet.

- 1863885 & 1863891 12” Multi Purpose Microfiber Cloths — Gray and Brown
- FGQ85200WH00 22” HYGEN Multifunction Microfiber Duster & Frame and 1863883 HYGEN Long Microfiber Telescoping Handle

SURFACE CLEANING

- FG6C03060000 Bottle and Spray Trigger
- 1863885 & 1863891 16” Multi Purpose Microfiber Cloths — Gray and Brown
- FGQ85200WH00 22” HYGEN Multifunction Microfiber Duster & Frame and 1863883 HYGEN Short Microfiber Telescoping Handle

ADDITIONAL ACCESSORIES

- FG6T9101BLA Easy Side Load Linen Bag
- FG6T9000BLA 9 Pocket Fabric Hanging Organizer Cart Caddy
- FG6T8000BLA 10 Qt. Heavy-Duty Caddy
- Divided Carry Caddy
- 9-Pocket Fabric Hanging Organizer
- Easy Side-Load Linen Bag
- Locking Utility Drawer
- Under-Deck Glass Rack
- Mobile Fabric Bag
- Literature Fabric Hanging Organizer
- Fabric Divided Bag
- Dual Waste Wire Bag Divider
- Easy Side-Load Linen Bag
- Locking Door Kit
- Under-Deck Glass Rack

Stores linens and supplies for up to 20 rooms

Compact versions ideal for tight spaces like narrow hallways or cruise lines

Expandable capacity with the Mobile Fabric Bag, making it easy to remove dirty linens when full to lighten the workload

Accessories available to fit your needs for greater organization, security, and capacity

Available in over 200+ custom colors

Compact versions ideal for tight spaces like narrow hallways or cruise lines

Stores linen and supplies for up to 20 rooms
## HOUSEKEEPING CART ACCESSORIES

### BAGS AND BAG HOLDERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FG9T8100BLA</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Executive Divided Carry Caddy</td>
<td><img src="FG9T8100BLA" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG9T9101BLA</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Executive 30-Gal. High-Capacity Canvas Vinyl-Lined Bag</td>
<td><img src="FG9T9101BLA" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG9T9000BLA</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Executive 5-Quart Heavy-Duty Pail</td>
<td><img src="FG9T9000BLA" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG9T8200BLA</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Executive 10-Quart Heavy-Duty Caddy</td>
<td><img src="FG9T8200BLA" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG9T8400BLA</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Executive 30-Quart Organizing Bin</td>
<td><img src="FG9T8400BLA" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG354060BLA</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Executive 23-Gal. SLIM JIM® Container with Venting Channels</td>
<td><img src="FG354060BLA" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG9T8100BLA*</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Executive Canvas Vinyl-Lined Bag (30-Gal.)</td>
<td><img src="FG9T8100BLA*" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG9T9101BLA*</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Executive Literature Organizer Bag</td>
<td><img src="FG9T9101BLA*" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG9T89010000</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Executive Side-Load Linen Bag</td>
<td><img src="FG9T89010000" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG617800BLA</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Executive Mobile Fabric Bag</td>
<td><img src="FG617800BLA" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG619000BLA</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Executive Easy Side-Load Linen Bag</td>
<td><img src="FG619000BLA" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG617400BLA</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Executive Mobile Fabric Bag</td>
<td><img src="FG617400BLA" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PAINS, CADDIES, AND BINS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FG9T8200BLA</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Executive 10-Quart Heavy-Duty Caddy</td>
<td><img src="FG9T8200BLA" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG9T8400BLA</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Executive 30-Quart Organizing Bin</td>
<td><img src="FG9T8400BLA" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG354060BLA</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Executive 23-Gal. SLIM JIM® Container with Venting Channels</td>
<td><img src="FG354060BLA" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COVERS, HOODS, DOOR KITS, AND OTHER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FG617000BLA*</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Executive Glass Rack Holder – Metal</td>
<td><img src="FG617000BLA*" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| FG619000BLA*** | Black | Executive Locking Utility Drawer – Traditional | ![Image](FG619000BLA***)
| FG619600BLA*** | Black | Executive Glass Rack Holder – Traditional | ![Image](FG619600BLA***)

* Fits Metal Carts Only.
** Fits Compact High-Capacity Carts Only.
*** Fits Traditional Carts Only.

**FSC® C014128**

---

**Work Smarter.**

www.rubbermaidcommercial.com | 1-800-347-9800